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Bacteremia due to Cedecea neteri sp. nov. Journal of Clinical Microbiology 16, 775-778.

Cedecea davisa bacteremia. Journal of Clinical Microbiology 24, 675-676.

Dalamaga, M., Karmaniolas, K., Arsenis, G., Pantelaki, M., Daskalopoulou, K., Papadavid, C. neteri bacteremia has been reported in only few adult patients. Case Report: We hereby report C. neteri peritonitis in a neonate following intestinal perforation due to necrotizing enterocolitis.

Conclusion: This is the first case of C. neteri reported from Saudi Arabia and to the best of our knowledge, this is the first case in pediatric age group. In future, this organism may assume important place among bacteria causing healthcare associated infections.

Because of their inherent resistance to some antibiotics, the clinical response could be unpredictable making management of Cedecea infection in immunocompromised patients challenging. We report a case of acute myeloid leukemia with central line-related Cedecea bacteremia. Published by Elsevier Ltd.